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Abstract 

Symmorphus declivis Harttig 1932 (Hymenoptera: Vespidae: Eumeninae) is discovered in two localities in central Italy after   

80 years since the first and only Italian record. The global distribution is revised and summarized, and ecological notes and  DNA 

barcoding are provided. 
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Introduction 

Symmorphus Wesmael 1836 is a genus of eumenine 

wasps distributed in the Palearctic, Oriental and Nearctic 

regions and the northernmost Neotropical region. Its phy-

logenetic affinities are uncertain since various phyloge-

netic analyses placed it in different parts of the evolution-

ary tree of the Eumeninae: a morphological approach by 

Carpenter and Cumming (1985) placed it as the sister-

group of Eumeninae Odynerini with rounded tegula 

(Odynerus + Pterocheilus group) due to the similar struc-

ture of cephalic foveae, but Cumming and Leggett (1985) 

speculated the cephalic foveae morphology to have inde-

pendently evolved, while recent molecular evidence 

(Bank et al., 2017; Piekarski et al., 2018; Luo et al., 

2022) place Symmorphus as a relatively isolated branch 

at the base of a large group of “Odynerini” (clade C sensu 

Bank et al., 2017). 

It currently includes more than 50 species, 10 of which 

occur in Europe and Italy (Giordani Soika and Borsato, 

1995; Gusenleitner, 1999; Selis, 2023). Among them, 

Symmorphus declivis Harttig 1932 is one of the rarest 

species, distributed in the northeastern Mediterranean re-

gion from Corsica and Italy in the West to Turkey and 

Cyprus in the East, with the only Italian record being a 

female specimen collected in May 1940 in Castel Porzi-

ano, near Rome (Giordani Soika, 1942). The species was 

not collected or recorded in Italy until recently, when the 

first author collected it in two different localities in Lazio 

region. The new data are here presented with a revision 

of the known global distribution, together with infor-

mation on the ecology and the first DNA barcodes for the 

species. 

Materials and methods 

The specimens were collected by sweep net and pinned. 

The specimens were identified using comparison mate-

rial and taxonomic literature (Cumming, 1989; Gusen-

leitner, 1999). Examined material is preserved in the pri-

vate collections of the authors. 

Molecular analysis and DNA barcode 
Total DNA was extracted as previously reported in 

Selis et al. (2024). Briefly, the right mid-leg was dis-

sected from each wasp and was placed in 2 mL micro-

tubes with 1 mL of the specific digestion buffer (Cilia et 

al., 2022) and incubated for 36 hours at 56 °C. The total 

DNA purification was performed using a phenol-chloro-

form extraction (UltrapureTM Phenol:Chloroform:Iso-

amyl Alcohol, ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, 

USA) (Flaminio et al., 2023b). The obtained DNAs were 

quantified using the spectrophotometer Infinite 200 PRO 

NanoQuant™ (TECAN Life Technologies, Männedorf, 

Switzerland) and stored at −20 °C until the analysis. As 

a negative control, double-distilled Rnase-Dnase-free 

water was used for all of these processes. 

The amplification of high conserved region Cytochrome 

C oxidase subunit I (COI) gene was performed using 

LCO1490 (5’-GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG-

3’) and HC02198 (5’-TAAACTTCAGGGTGAC-

CAAAAAATCA-3’) primer pairs able to amplify a 710-

bp fragment (Folmer et al., 1994). 

The PCR was performed in 25 µL of volume using Hot-

StarTaq Polymerase (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) on Ap-

plied Biosystems® 2720 Thermal Cycler (ThermoFisher 

Scientific), as reported in Flaminio et al. (2023a). The 

obtained amplicons were visualized on a 1.5% agarose 

gel, purified using ExoSAP-IT Express (ThermoFisher 

Scientific) and they were sequenced through the SeqStu-

dio™ (ThermoFisher Scientific) using standard Sanger 

methodology. The obtained sequences were analysed us-

ing BioEdit (Hall, 1999) to create the consensus one 

aligning forward and reverse sequences and BLAST (us-

ing megablast algorithm) (Altschul et al., 1990). 

The consensus sequences were processed on MEGA11 

software (Tamura et al., 2021): DNA alignment was 

made with Clustal Alignment, Neighbor-Joining (NJ) 

phylogenetic analysis (Saitou and Nei, 1987) was per-

formed with bootstrap values determined from 10.000 

replications (Felsenstein, 1985), and intra- and interspe-

cific distances were calculated using the Kimura 2-pa-

rameter model (Kimura, 1980), with rate variation mod-

elled with a gamma distribution. The genera Alastor 

Lepeletier 1841 and Odynerus Latreille 1802 were cho-

sen to root the tree following the phylogeny proposed by 
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Piekarski et al. (2018), and 12 other species of Sym-

morphus were used as outgroups, with sequences down-

loaded from the Barcode of Life Data System and Gen-

Bank. All the sequences analysed in the present contribu-

tion are listed below: 

Alastor atropos Lepeletier: GBACU3135-13. 

Alastor mocsaryi (Andre): GBICH609-17. 

Odynerus spinipes (L.): MZ628673. 

Symmorphus albomarginatus (de Saussure): KR782819, 

KR795019. 

Symmorphus allobrogus (de Saussure): HQ563014, 

HQ947738, HQ947739, HQ947740, JN934292, JN934293, 

JN934294, JN934295, KC460738, KC460739, KC460740, 

KC460741, MZ626819, MZ624204. 

Symmorphus angustatus (Zetterstedt): MZ625422. 

Symmorphus apiciornatus (Cameron): LC492875. 

Symmorphus bifasciatus (L.): HQ947741, HQ947742, 

JN270116, JN934296, JN934297, JN934298, JN934299, 

JN934300, JN934301, JN934302, JN934303, JN934304, 

JN934305, JN934306, JN934307, JN934308, JN934309, 

JN934310, JN934311, JN934312, JN934313, JN934314, 

JN934315, JN934316, JN934317, JN934318, JN934319, 

JN934320, KR882448, MZ626578, MZ627615, MZ656436. 

Symmorphus canadensis (de Saussure): EU649666, 

HQ929273, HM422977, JN293020, KR783228, KR783446, 

KR784566, KR785751, KR786187, KR794003, KR794199, 

KR798270, KR798611, KR801224, KR802705, KR803952, 

KR804813, KR805721, KR892764, KR894844, MG374323, 

MG375034, MG375333, MG378278, MG380897, 

MG381420, MG382355, MG382650, MG497200. 

Symmorphus connexus (Curtis): HQ947743, HQ947744, 

JN270117, MZ627458. 

Symmorphus crassicornis (Panzer): HQ947745, 

HQ947746, HQ947747, JN934321, JN934322, KC460742, 

KC460743, KC460744, KC460745, KC460746, KC460747, 

KC460748, MZ627596. 

Symmorphus cristatus (de Saussure): EU649667, 

HQ552248, JN292384, KM555882, KM557559, 

KM558325, KM559297, KM563274, KM566573, 

KM567354, KR374025, KR933327. 

Symmorphus debilitatus (de Saussure): HQ947748, 

HQ947749, HQ947750, HQ947751, JN934323, JN934324, 

KC460749, KC460750, KC460751. 

Symmorphus declivis Harttig: PP190334, PP190335, 

PP190336, PP190337, PP190338. 

Symmorphus gracilis (Brulle): HQ947752, HQ947753, 

HQ947754, JN934325, JN934326, JN934327, KC460752, 

KC460753, KC460754, KC460755, KC460756, KC460757, 

KC460758, MZ628574. 

Symmorphus murarius (L.): HQ947755, HQ947756, 

HQ947757, JN934328, JN934329, JN934330, KC460759, 

KC460760, KC460761, KC460762, KC460763, MZ623410, 

MZ625217. 

Results 

Examined specimens 
22 ♀, IT, Lazio, RM, Santa Severa, Valle di Rio Fiume, 

60 m a.s.l., 42.0628N 11.9531E, 22.IV.2023, Selis M. 

leg. 

1 ♀, IT, Lazio, VT, Viterbo, Necropoli etrusca di Nor-

chia, 135 m a.s.l., 42.3369N 11.9482E, 17.IV.2021, Selis 

M. leg. 

1 ♀, IT, Lazio, VT, Viterbo, Necropoli etrusca di Nor-

chia, 135 m a.s.l., 42.3369N 11.9482E, 29.IV.2023, Selis 

M. leg. 

Identification 
S. declivis can be immediately distinguished from all 

other European species of Symmorphus by the peculiar 

morphology of the metasoma, with the second tergite be-

ing basally angled and the second sternite having a basal 

transverse carina delimiting a vertical anterior face (fig-

ure 1A). All other European species of the genus have 

evenly rounded second tergite and second sternite. This 

peculiar metasomal morphology prompted Blüthgen 

(1943) to create a dedicated monotypic subgenus for 

S. declivis, Koptodynerus Bluthgen, later synonymized 

by Cumming and van der Vecht (1986) after observing 

that the same metasomal morphology is found in various 

other Symmorphus species unrelated to S. declivis. 

DNA barcode 
Five specimens were barcoded, one from the type lo-

cality of Podčetrtek in Slovenia (GenBank Accession 

Number: PP190335), one from Cyprus (PP190336), and 

three from the new Italian localities of Norchia 

(PP190334) and Santa Severa (PP190337, PP190338). 

No genetic distance was found between the five barcoded 

specimens, which share the same COI sequence. The 

closest species is S. murarius with a genetic distance of 

16.00-17.07% (mean 16.34%), while all other available 

species differ by a greater distance, with a range of mean 

distances of 37.21-45.27% (figure 2). The genetic data 

place S. declivis clearly within the nominal subgenus, fur-

ther confirming the synonymy of the former subgenus 

Koptodynerus (Cumming et van der Vecht 1986). 

Ecology 
Little or nothing is known about the natural history of 

S. declivis, but examination of old and new data allows 

some considerations to be made. Blüthgen (1961) as-

sumed the genus Symmorphus to be univoltine, but Gus-

enleitner (1969) stated that this could not be the case of 

S. declivis, bringing the finding of the species in Septem-

ber in Cyprus as proof. Looking at all the data published 

by Cumming (1989), we agree that S. declivis should 

have two generations, at least in some parts of its range. 

Arens (2012) noted that this species in Peloponnese is 

usually found in densely wooded areas. This applies to 

the three Italian localities too, all characterized by dense 

woods with scarce or absent human activity and abundant 

dead wood, which may serve as nesting sites. The 2021 

specimen from Norchia was collected sweeping branches 

of Sambucus sp. at short distance from two large fallen 

trees (figure 1C), while the series from Santa Severa was 

mostly collected on a path crossing a forest with large 

quantities of dead wood (mostly Acer sp., Quercus spp. 

and Cercis siliquastrum L.), flying few centimetres from 

the ground and collecting mortar for cell partitions (fig-

ure 1D). 
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Figure 1. S. declivis. (A) female habitus in dorsal view and metasoma in lateral view (scale bars: 2 mm); (B) distribu-

tion map (black dots: literature data; red dots: new data); (C) collecting site in Norchia; (D-E) collecting site in Santa 

Severa. 

Figure 2. Phylogenetic tree (NJ) of Symmorphus based on the mitochondrial gene COI. Numbers above branches 

indicate posterior probabilities, omitting values below 75. Except for S. declivis, branches of each species are com-

pressed for better visualization of the tree, and outgroup taxa are not shown. All the GenBank and BOLD accession 

numbers are reported in the material and methods section. 
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Only one of the females from Santa Severa was found 

flying along a small stream (Rio Fiume), visiting young 

Salix sp. bushes infested by first instar larvae of 

Chrysomela populi L. (figure 1E). Symmorphus species 

are known to provision nests with Chrysomelid larvae, 

therefore we can assume the female was hunting the small 

larvae for provisioning. Interestingly, the same locality 

was visited in May, with the same bushes infested by fully 

grown C. populi larvae and constantly visited by females 

of two larger Symmorphus species, S. crassicornis and 

S. gracilis, but no specimens of S. declivis were collected. 

Probably, S. declivis flies earlier than other Symmorphus 

species, taking advantage of the preyed larvae being first 

instar and of adequate size. The 2023 specimen from Nor-

chia was collected on flowers of Quercus sp. 

Distribution 
Austria, Cyprus, France (Corsica), Greece (including 

Crete), Hungary, Italy, Slovenia, Turkey (Harttig, 1932; 

Giordani Soika, 1942; 1963; 1970; Blüthgen, 1961; Gus-

enleitner, 1969; Cumming, 1989; Standfuss and Stand-

fuss, 2004; Borsato, 2006; Castro and Dvorak, 2010; 

Arens, 2012). 

The available data (figure 1B) show a disjointed distri-

bution with three recognizable populations: the first oc-

curring in central Italy and Corsica, the second one in the 

Pannonian Basin and surrounding mountains, and the last 

one ranging from Greece in the West to Cyprus and cen-

tral Turkey in the East. Comparison of females from 

these three populations (Italy, Slovenia, Rhodes and Cy-

prus) did not allow to find any morphological difference, 

and the conspecificity is confirmed by the genetic data 

too. Given the rarity and the ecological needs of the spe-

cies, it is possible that it has gone unnoticed in the areas 

connecting the three known populations; targeted re-

search in well-preserved forest environments in those ar-

eas could lead to the discovery of additional populations. 

Discussion and conclusions 

The study of the subfamily Eumeninae in Italy has al-

ways been somewhat neglected in comparison to other 

European countries, with the first reliable data being pub-

lished by Giordani Soika and Borsato (1995) in the con-

text of the checklist of the Italian fauna but reporting only 

the presence of each species in four macro-areas (North 

Italy, South Italy, Sardinia, and Sicily) without providing 

precise locality data. Borsato started publishing updates 

on the Italian fauna of Eumeninae, with two contributions 

providing several new data on the Sicilian (Borsato and 

Turrisi, 2004) and Sardinian (Borsato, 2006) species, and 

mentioning an upcoming contribution to the species oc-

curring in peninsular Italy (corresponding to South Italy 

in the checklist of the Italian fauna) that was never pub-

lished. The current knowledge of the peninsular species 

of Eumeninae is therefore very poor and fragmentary, 

with the few historical data being substantially unusable 

due to the important changes made in the taxonomy of 

the Eumeninae in recent times (Giordani Soika and Bor-

sato, 1995). 

Given this historical background and the absence for a 

long time of targeted research for Eumeninae in central 

Italy, it is not surprising that the presence of S. declivis 

has been unnoticed until now, for more than 80 years 

since its only record. In addition to the mentioned factors, 

another possible cause of the apparent rarity of this spe-

cies are its ecological needs, as it seems to be strictly 

linked to well-preserved forest environments with abun-

dant dead wood, an association already observed by 

Arens (2012) and supported by our findings. The collec-

tion of over 20 specimens over the course of an hour on 

a short stretch of trail supports the hypothesis that the 

species is not intrinsically rare as previously thought, but 

rather linked to increasingly rare and degraded environ-

ments in peninsular Italy. 

Further faunistic research on the Eumeninae of penin-

sular Italy, preferably concentrated in environments with 

reduced anthropic impact, will certainly lead to the dis-

covery of further finds of S. declivis and other species 

currently considered rare or absent in Italy. 
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